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DEMOCRATIC CQHYfiNllQN

The Democraio central commit
toatot tho pare last evening for

soma lively work aud it is now up

to the precinqtsas to what shall be

donoi The start ia lato but there

is still ample time if it is properly

ulilizbd Aa the convention for the
selection of delegates to St Louis is

not to meot until June 6 there will

baleft more thin n month for the
propor organization of precinct

clubs and the routine of primary
politics Even this it a short time

however in view of tho amount of

work there is to do and it behooves
tho officers of the v rious precincts

to get bury as scon as potsible
1

The question of moat importance

before the oonvorition will be that
of the fight for instructing or not

instructing the delegation to St
Louis It seem to us that the place

to thresh out the matter is in the
primary election Let the preoinots

locate their candidates of either
opinion and veto for them on that
basis In that way the opinion of

the voters will have been sooured

The convention will then have no

j difficulty in arriving at a safe and
satisfactory unoclusion

Wq hardly think that Honolulu
needs a gas company W It Castle

to tho contrary notwithstanding
flnorgo A Davis is likely to come

back aud Birbe is still here not to

ey anything of the Advertiser

Bidding lor Tourists poem
Virgin
poem in on acrostic the language

We have before this drawn at- - b9iK 0f the boat but tho oorrBtlo
tention to tho kind of tourists porljon o waB m0Bt via ond of
brought out by the Promotion Com- - --

fonBve Qoplea issued of the edition
tnltter Empty Minded B proin lor wero re06ned ofler tbo8B concerned
in chief the partioular lights pre jiAlho pnper haJ olco drawn to
sonled to puhlio notice biug the tbo po m Thflt W4S lheDj but no
lady oolleetoi and the nature t g diffrP1 ha ho8 booome a

man grafts Now we Ond that purly 0nfjr- -

from what ia claeil n have been

eaid by the above aaid Empty Mind-

ed

¬

ho ia turning bia trade Torts

Japanwards iosead of to the Gold-

en

¬

Weat and lack of time alone
prevents the importation of a lot of

Japan made American dogs This

failure to obtain from the Orient
whieh ahould be provided by the
Weat the hunting ground for tour
iale causes lamentation in the camp

of not alone Empty Minded hmeelf
but also in the camp of the Repub-

lican

¬

delegation to Chicago who will

hare to go from here without the

intended ornamentation of Japan--

made American fl tgs for diattib

lion among Americans at an Ameri-

can

¬

Convention

The Armory Propyl

Qeorge B McClellan who has just
returned from Washington states
that the war department will return

the drill shed premises to the Ter-

ritory

¬

i as soon as the new military
post at Kahauiki is ready or oc-

cupation

¬

Of course The property
would have been returned long ago
had itnot been for the desire of cer-

tain

¬

military men to have the new

armory located on the Palace
grounds A simple atatement of tho
easo to the President would have
done the business The war depart-

ment

¬

has no more uae for the pro-

perty than it has for a vacant lot in

Honolulu save for its intrinsic
value The National Guard does
need it But purely on aocount of

a foolish whim to secure the loca-

tion

¬

of tho armory elsewhere effort
to reobtain the premises were sus ¬

pended

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It must be observed by evoryone

that ail despatches telling of Rus ¬

sian disasters come from St Peters-

burg

¬

Port Arthur Vladivostok or
some other Russian stronghold
Why 1 Such men as General Nelson
A Miles could probably decipher the
reason although a groat many other
people do not

The artillery companies at Camp
MoKinley are to leavo Honolulu on

May 6 or thereabout for Califor-

nia

¬

a fact that will be regretted in

many quarters The artillerymen

have with few exceptions behaved
well here and have gradually won

the esteem of the community Many

of them will leavo with the boarty
aloha of paoplo in Honolulu

Tug Independent strenuously ob-

jects

¬

to seeing parsons meddle in

politics Their calling ia a sacred
oneind they should leave the devils
game to hia own Patriotism may

lead f pareon to goInto the politic-

al

¬

arena but he can aa well show his

patriotism in his sacred vocation
without hampering himself with
the doings of the Prince of Dark
ness

While playing as editor of tho
Star either in 1803 or 1894 one

Walter G Smith now edjtor of tho
j Morning Oracle oaused to bo pub- -

lished a certain entitled A

Prayor1 Tbia particular

t

The Bulletin Btill declines o name
ton loproaentativo taxpayers of Ho
lulu not connected with politics
who are in favor of county and
municipal government The lint

however rtmiiun open fir entiles
Lit somebody elae try Advertiser

The Independent is also in this
interesting mill We would veryl
much like to locate ten mor outaire
of the Advertisers small hul who

oro honoatly opposed to county gov-

ernment

¬

Prof Scott jf tho High Suhodl

thinks that the country ia not over ¬

taxed for the education of Japonr so

and Chiroo children His Usurer
which aro taken from official records
go to show that the Jopaneeo for
ioatance pay into the school fund
mora raouey ivory jear than the
coat jf educating their children
could possibly be The Chinese are
about the same The question is

not ono of great importance as the
Asiatic children are here having
been brought in by tho planters
aud they must bo educated At the
same timo tho discussion 6l it is in-

teresting
¬

and can do no harm

IuThe Commoner of April 8 edit-

or
¬

William Jenulngatiryan prints an
artiolo in which ha geeks to show

that Judge Parke is not available
as a Demosratio candidate for the
Presidency The distinguished Neb
raakan in his trealis inoidentally
continues on to ahow that Cleveland
Hill Gorman and about every othor
man thus far mentioned as a possi-

bility
¬

except himself and W R
Hearst are also undesirable ThiB is

a strong indication that Mr Hearst
will have tho support of Mr Bryan
in a way that will bo more forceful
than a direot declaration that of
fighting and breaking down tho in-

fluence
¬

of Mr Hearsts competitors

Before any deoision is reaohed to
send the band to Chicago and St
Louir tho band itself should be re

modelled Its motley personnel is

not such as will appeal to the ad-

miration

¬

of anybody muoh less to
advanced cities at gala times The
only kind of a bond that could com-

mand

¬

attention on the mainland
would be a solidly nativs aggrega
tion There triustbs novelty to the
thing and Dutchmen and Portu-

guese

¬

and other baolts are not
novelties in the United States A

straight Hawaiian band would ba a

novelty and would attraot attention
and commendation

Tho morning press is constantly
insinuating that there is a Hearst
barrel roll iris around somewhere in

--Honolulu If the roport be true wo

would like to examine the make

capacity and contents of tho barrel
with a feeling of extreme friend-

liness

¬

towards tbo contents As a

matte of fact there is no Hearst
money in Honolulu nor una there
ever boon This tyapor and the men

supporting Mr Hearst aro aatuated
solely by tho opinion that he is the
best yet in tho field It is easy

enough for some people to raise the
cry of long green and words to
that effect and tho Advertiser the

I

A Mothers
Responsibility

A great responsibility rests upon mothers at the time thctr daugh ¬

ter are budding into womanhood If your daughter is pale complains
of weakness Is tired out upon slight exertion 11 site is troubled with
headache or backache pain In the side if her temper is fitful and her
appetite poor she is in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded ofjill diseases consumption Ii you notice any ci these
symptoms lose no time in procuring r

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
They will assist your daughter to develop properly and rcgutarlyl

they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption an J premature death will be averted

Mm Jolni Tntmoy of 130 linker Htrcot Potrolt Midi snysr k
WQlincln korlouii tlmo with my ImiRlitrr Hlio did not linro

any serious Hlmni luit eecmed to griidimlly xvnsto away Otir
doctor called tlio dtaouFo tiy nn odd nauiu ulilcli an I atUrnurd
learned meant luolt of blood

Wo finally round a mcdlclno thnt liclncdlicr After Hires
inontliH treatment licr health nifo greatly linproxnlyotiwoutil
not liavo rocoRiilreil licr Blin rained In tlesh rapldlvandcoou
was In perfect health 1 ho medicine tmod un JJr wlllliinu Plnle
lllls for lato 1ioplc 1 lmo nhwiyH kept theo pills In tho lioimo

Inco and havo told ninny mothers about thorn Thoy ha
effected some wonderful curcx

from the Eicntng 2eut Detroit Mtch

All the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves are contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
arising from mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

Dr Williams Pink Pills fbrrnlePoonlonresoldlnhoteMricvor In loons
bulk ntS0tentiinboxurNlloTC9rirSM and limy huluulofhllilriiSKlsUor direct by mall from Dr Williams Modlcluo Co bchuULitad N Y

tool of a section of the community
that sees nothing of good outside of

its own email circle is only too
ready to maka such charges

FOR RENT

Hooms

Stores

On the promises of tho Sauitni
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd botwoos
South and Quoon streets

Tbo buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water aud electric
Hghta Artesian wtor Perfect
jaultation

Lor particulars apply to

On the premises or at the o 111 33 o

J A Mairoon 0 88 tf

Wm R Irwin So
lilKlSKDl

WiuGlrwlnlreitaout Manage
Olaus SpreokfllB First Vloo PreBldent
W M Qlfrnrd nuond Vloe Prsntdent
U H Whitney Jr Treasurer ABonretary
ao J Una Audltji

SUGAK FACTORS
AMI

iaaata or tb

Oceanic SHaamshiij Croup
Of Ban Francisco Cat

THOS LANDSA

Manufacturing JoMo

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
uBoful display of goods for preo
onts or for personal use and adorn
mnnt

W Building 530 Fort Street

t5HK3acaaSB5KBSBJ

SanitarySteam Laundry

Go Ltd

rt

mm RBDUGIOH IK PRICES

Having made largo additions to
otir maohinory wo nro now cbio to
Ioundnr SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS rnd TOWELS
at the rate of 25 contc por dozen
onsh

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guarautood

No fenr of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any timo during
business hours

Riig Up Main 73

our wagons will os or your
ind 14 wo f

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

QUESTION

You know youll nood loo you
know its a neoosoity in hot weather
Wo boliovo you are anxious to got
that ioe whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Ordor from

TIiq Ostm Icq PlectiiG Or

Tdlophono S1BI Blue Pcatoffo
Wax Rin

THE
Honolulu 8oap House
3ioi6 Smith St ono door from King

QQ OR PEIl CASE of 42 18 ond
ijlOitiU 8 bara nioh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each caae
delivered to any part of this cilv
Alao 17 bars of Soao for 100
Soft Soap aappoinltv Inland orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or ¬

dering bo careful to Btato number
of bars 2702 tf


